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A Lie E MUSIC HAL'-
tt The Largest. and Most floliftblo flouo for

,#
,

Toys an P1111eV Gooffs.

' IN TilE WEST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.e-

bei

.
* , LindefflaD and llardn Pianos1 estein , [ 1ern1 Cottgc , Ourdelte Organs1

ron CASH OR ON TIME PAY1IENTS.
.0 j.1d4: r7 : :; Pt ,

COUNOIL BLUFFS , - - - -

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

The folIowInR nro thotheof rrIaI Mid departure
el traIns ro1i thu local depota. The tmIii start from
the Unlou l'acrnc depot about tet nlnutc earlier
thin below tatcd and arrIo at the depot about ton

3lnte late-
r.rts

.
? on pool linci an K. 0. run on Clilcago time ,

R ball hour faster thau local. Vabah traln riii on-
tn. : Loul time , tventy minutes taster than local. U.
1'. and Lincoln traIns run on Council lliu1T time.

4 _ miicoo , ROCK taiw AND CACFIC.

) ( f Depart. Arrio.
. .UantlaExt5Op. !n. l'aciflcExt 9:4: m

all' . Ia. Ex and MaiI',8:5: p. in ,

eai715am.: DeaMoIncgaeO.3 p in.-

V
.

.
cIUCAOO , IWRLNOISM AND

PClfttt. Arriro-
.cagnEx'

.
. . . 533pm.: Counail II'uft cx D.45-

aIl&n.$ . Ezfl.45 m Mail and Ex'.TOO p. in.
CHICAGO aini 1ORTIIWIO3TaRN.

j Depart. Arrhe.
Atlantic Ect. . . .bI5: p. in. Paeiflc Ixt.O15: a. in.
Wail and Ez. . .D:20: a. in. 3aIl! anti Ex. .8:15: p. in.

- Accom, (Sat ) . 6:50: p. in. Accom (Moo ) , .1:45: p. in.
F.ANIIAI CITY , Sr. JOli AND COUiCtt IILUFFS.' Depart. Arrive.

: - ..dfliil and Ex D:55: a. in. Eprca . ! ::3.S I ) . m.
f xpres, 8:25: p. in. Mail and Ex. .0:45: p. in.t talON PACIFIC-

.Depart.
.

. Aulvo.
Overland Ex11SOam.: OvcriandEx4oop.: in.
Lincoln E 11:30: a. in. Denver Ex. . . .8:00: a. in.-

l
.

l Denver Ex 7:00 p. in. Local 1x 0:30 a. in.
, Local F.x 7:25a.iii.: ' lx 0:05: a. in-

.'migmnt
.

. 5:20: p. in. " Ex 0:00: a. in.-
I

.
I . W.1IABII , MT. LOUIS AND PACIFIC-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
hail and Ec 0:45: a. m. Mall and Ex. . .4:30: p. in-
.Vannon

.
Bail . .50 p. in. Cannoii ban. .11O: a. in.

1.- sioux CITY AiD i'ACIPIC-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive
; J'or Sonx! City.7:55: a. in. Frm Sioux CityO:50: p.m-

.rorFrtNiobmm
.

}'nii Fort Niobrara
Neb 7U4a.: m. Nd , 6tOpm.:

Per St. Paul. . . .7:40: p. in. I From St.l'aul..StO: n.m.C-

HICAOO

.

, MILWAVKEII AND 8T. PAUL.
: Leaves Omaha. AuivoB at Omaha-

.V
.

Mail and Ex. . . . 7:45: a. in. ParifloEx. . . . 0:45: a. In-

.liJ
.

,
Atlantio Ex. . . . 3:40: p. in. Mail and Ex. . 7:25 p. in.

'
All trains daily.

'
.1 '' CIIICAOO , MILWAUKS AD 8 ? . PAUL-

.l
.

"i ouncll BiutiL Arlvea Council Bius.-
f.

.. . * . , O:2O: a. m. Mail niid'O:55 p. in.
. .It:15: p. ni. Atlantic Ex. . 10:10 a. ni.
BLUFF $ AND OIIAIIA STREIiT aAILWAr-

.I
.

Leave Couiiril l3lufTs. Leave Oniaha.
4 8VinOa. mtOa.in. ha. IRa. in. On. m. 10am. 11

.!1ni. 1 p. in. 2 ii. in. 3 pni.4 a. in. i in. 2p. m.3 p. in.
' , pin. 5p. mOp. in. 14pm5pin. OP. in.
1 Btreet ra run halt hourly to the Union I'acifio

' depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at D

44 ociocIc a. in. , and nra regularly during the day at 0 ,
U , 2, 4 , 5, and 0 o dock , and run to city tini-

c.I

.

; ;

tIAPOR COOK STOVE
4 q

:
The Pioneer and only Vapor took Stove that ha-

itood' the test of years and given entire andperfoo
satisfacti-

on.'Over

.

'

100,000 Now in Use I

) ,
New Patent Hull Oven.

Patent removable and Interchangeable Jet Orifice ,
rendering our burners indestructible. NOW One Valve

. Burner on two New Stoves. Now Safety Reservoir.
For Bummer USC these stoves are indispensable

t' terma to agents. price list and catalogue ,
& " Address',, ' HULL VAPOR STOVE CO. ,,

Jo t-d inke 2m wlO% Cleveland. 0.

: Health is Wealth.
_jiisv

:
___

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Drain Treatment , a
guaranteed specific for Hysteria , Dizzinessconvul-
eion , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , ileadisehe , Nervous
Prostration caused bx the use ot alcohol or tobacco ,
Wakefulness , Mental Depression , Softening of the, JiraIn , resulting in insalilty and leading to misery ,

ii .locay and death , Premature Old Age , Barrenness
iof vwor hi either sax , !nvoiuntary Losso

5. , iatoniiws caused by over exertions of..,. . '
_p. s f sbuse or over4nduigcnce. achb ox' -. . (I noath's' treatment. ? LOO a box , or'

1 b.oo. $ontby mail prepald on receipt
-'.41C0

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXESrA0 cure any case. With each order received by us
for six loxe accompanied with 5.00 , wewilisend the
purchaser our written guarantee torcfund the money
if the treatment does not affect a cure. Guarantees

-.lssucd only by C. F. GOODfAN
, , m.o Wi Drus' let Omaba Neb.-

I

.

I DR. FELIX LE BRUM'SL-

u : G " 'GraEVE2Tl f AND CU8R

.
FOR -L ET15R. SEX,

Thisrcmedy being injected directly to the seat of
disease , requires no chingo of diet or nauseous ,

ercurial or poisonous medicine ; to be taken intern.
When used as a preYentiye by either sax , it Ii

possible to contract any private disease ; but in the
SC of those already unfortunately afflicted we gust.
toe three boxes to cure , or we wIU refund the
0001. I'rico by mail , ostago paid , 2 per box , op

heirs lox $5-

.WIUT1EN
.

GUARANTEES
e4 by all suthorteed sec-

uts.r.Feli

.

LeBrun & Co

SOLE PROI'8flFOR8.-
C.

.
. } , Goodman , Drucgiat , Soie Agent , for Omaha1-

b.. m.ta wjy

GREAT ENCLI5H REME-
DY.Jn

.

,t Cures
or.vIrAL LORI

Debilit

_ t ' . OF' MANLY '1OOht , Hpermatorr
' . 11(03 , tte. wlieii all other rellie

; 1 dies fail. A cure guaranteed
..

11 , i.Cl) a liottlo , large bottle , foui

' " tiiiitia the .uantIty , tis. fly cx
, lree to aiiy adircas. 8olI l

ailirurglsts. . lNOl.li1 ii:1ii-
L,4 IN8TITUTt , l'ropriotore , 719 Ohio Street , 1.

iuisSio. -
14 "1 have oldit Astiey Ciwper'm Vital lLeeturatlvi-

years. . Lvry custonir apeak hLlll ) of it. I

hesitatingly endorse It nsa remedy of true in cr11-

p"C, E. GooDMAN , lruggiet
Omaha , Feb. 1 $ &3. yjS.m&eodl

01

man body eniarged , developed and strengthened
Ic. , is andlntorestIn advertisement long run in ou-

Per. . In reel to inquiries we will cay that there JI-

p epidenco .t humbug about this. On the contrary
he sde lsers are very highly Indorsu.L Jnterestot-
tirious may get coaled circular. giving all pariicula.-

&ddreeslng

.

ErIe Medical Co.P. O.bux 5l. Buffalo
t Y.'Toleho Even.

:_ --

NgtiDCorDi cIorks1hlt-

ON AND SLATE ROOFING-

.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP.
1111 Douglas St. . . Omaha , Neb-

.WINUFAOTURER

.

O-

FGavanizea Iron Cornices

rDorincr Vinuowi , Finials Tin , Iron and Siato
Roofing Spent's Patent Ilictaflia Skylight , l'atcnta-
ihiustoil itatehiot Bar and Bracket Sheli lug. 1 am
the general agent for the above line of goods. Iron
Fencing , Crestings , Balustrades , Verandas , Iron Batik
itching. , %Vlndow lilinds , Cellar Guards : also general
agent for l'ecrson & 11111 Patent Inside Blind.-

RE

.

ACItNOWLEDORI) TO BE TIlE BEST DV ALL
WHO hAVE PUT ThEM TO A PItAOTICAL-

TEST. . ADAFIED TO

Hard and Soft Coal ,
COKh OR WOOD.i-

iaxviarvuits

.

i

BUCK STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUIS.

Pierce & Bradford.
POLE AGEN °T FOR OAffA

liD U1ThTfl1ThflT! A regular graduate in
JilL , I1iII UJ.JLWUII1 medicine. Over sixteen
600nndtiOlWyandotteSt. years' practice-twelve In

KANSAS CITY , MO. Chicago.
Authorized by the state to trea

Chronic , Nervous and I'rivntu diseases ,
Asthma , Ei'IiePY , Rheumatism Piles ,
Tape Worni , Urinary and Skin Die-

.'easesSemlnal
.

Vcakncssnightlosees(
' 'i Sexual lJcbIhItyloss( nfsexunl rower
etc. Cures guaranteed or money refunded. Ihargesl-
ow.. Thousands of cases cured. No Injurious mcdi.-
clncs

.

furnished even to patients at a distance. Con-
.ultation

.

free and confidential-call or write ; ago and
experience are important. A BOOK for both sexe-
sIllustratedand

-
circular ,. of other things sent sealed

for two 3 cent stamps. FREE MUSEUM
in od cod-

.wBR.
.

IIORNE'S

Electric Belt !

This Electric Bolt will Cure the Follow.-
ing

.

Diseases Without Medicine.
Paine in the flack , hips , Head or Limbs , Nervout-

Deblity , Lumbago , General Debility , Ithcumatisn
Paralysis , Neuralgia , Sciatica , liseac of the Kidneyp
Spinal Diseases. Torpid Liver , Gout , Sexual Exhiaus-
tion , Seminal Emissions , Asthma , heart Disease
Dyspepsia , Constipation , Erysipeias , Indigestion1
hernia or Rupture , Impotency , Catarrh , Piles , Epi.
los )' , Dutab Ague.

Omaha Testimonial.Os-
eatiA

.
, Nan. , April 12 , 1885.-

Ba.
.

. W , 7. ifogics , 101 WalashAveriue , Chicago :

DsAa Sin-I purchased one ofysur Electric lielte ir
Denver , Cola. , tocenihcr , 1882. It relieved the
across my kidneys and atcngthened them so thai
they gis S no more trouble. 'l'heeplnal irritrtion It ru-
licved immediately which nothIng could have done
'i'ouragent hero has sold thetis tojeirtles for piles
sexual weaknus , neuralgia , paralysis , and feinab
weakness , with whom I am acquainted , arid the re
cults In each case more thannleetexiuctatione. I car
refer arty one to these Parties who desire It-

.Itespccttully
.

, 111. 81. N. I'OitTER ,
1013 Capitol ave. , Omaha.

MAIN OFFICE-1421 1'arnam Htreet-
.irFor

.
Sale at C. F. Goodiiiai. Drug Stare , lilt

Farnain Street , Omaha.-

I

.

I

PI.LILWE
BILLIARD HALL ,

1204 Farnam Street ,

P. ir. MoQi re, Propietoi
JAMES C. BRYAN , Managor.

SEVEN NEW TABLES.
The handsornostflhiiianl hall in Omaha. The fines

Wine , , Liquors and Cigars are provided for patron-
.Jy17.ly4p

.

ALMA E. KEITH ,
DEALER IN-

Fine Millinery1
hAIR GOODS , WAVES , BANGS , ETC.

Stock Entirely Fresh and New

105 1Ft1iStreot , Opp.

: ;rAs. n:. PEABODY . i ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Itcslricnce , No. 1407 Jones 8t. Otfleo , No. 1807 }'ai

cam street. Otlico hours , ir in. to I p. in. , aol SI
5to S I'. U. Telephone for 0111cc , 07. Besldec ,

J. E. HOUSE ,

: Consulting aDd Civil Engineer an-

SWWEYOR. .
Special attention to Surveying Town otis In

I Lots. Punishes Etlrnatca of Excavations , Makin-
C Maps , 1'lane , ;C. i-

OFFIcE OVER TIUI 1111SF NATIONALI BANII-
OMAIM , NEIl.

touii's; '
BOYHOOD.

low the ccn1a1or Boall all llo'
110 Rose.

lilt; SIICCCRR fl ft Chore Boy , Stud.
cut , Clerk , Tltuor , Surveyor ,

Tanner RIiII ilnuker-
Ileloro lie Itose-

to FOrtLii (. ,

Cleveland Leader.
' 1 know 1n3. Gould when ho vas a-

niitl bare nlwiya regnrdel liinl as a pcr
$011111 friciid , " said a welt kiiowtt Clovelniid-
broker.. "lie wns borti and pftssed Jili-
eltoyliootl tlIlyii on a farm about one milo
front ltoxbur3' , Doinwaro County N. Y ,
at vh'ich place I was oiigngcd in iusiiiess
before I caiiuVesL I was vcll acqunht.
ted with the whole fanilly , alist tiwy were
very 311CC lC0110. 1Ir.. Oiptl( wan aiiiall-
in stAture , like his eoli , atiti mine. lie
was iL Dcinocrnt , and took a great litterest-
in loctl liulitic , aticittihig every tsnvit-
iiicetiiig tuiti olectiuliecriug with the
greatest CztrIlcsthIcSS. 'l'lto limb ineiiibers-
of the Goulil family were reiiiini.mliu for
their precocity. 'rliuy caine into inaiiho.stl-
iittich etrlier tliaii most boys , ititil ut-

fiftnen .ln)' wits its shtrp: n itiost young
inept at twciity.two. .ltty'ts mother mid
sistera vero nil intelligent , ret'ined-
women. .

Young in.y lund a desire to attend the
village school , so he offered to work for
100 for his board , niid I kept liliet nil
Winter. lie wits nit excelicuit boy. his
habits vere nil ootl , and ho devoted
hiiost of his eveniliga to study. lie wns-
nlvnya the first oiio up in the inorlilil : ,
mid he hart the lire burning tutU the tea'
kettle boiling by the time my wife was
ready t Prepare lircnkfast. Thu hie-
Xapriiig I IflVCl to the farm and ,Jny'a
father took possessioui of iiiy house in-

town. . 1 was ruiiiiing a tin abop , mid , as-

I could iiot 'ery vell attend to flint and
run the farm , Jay bought 1110 ont , toni
fur a year turiicd lila attentioi to sulliuig-
paiss and pails aiitl tioiiig jobs of-

tinkerhig. . Thu busiiiess ilid not suit
suit 1118 tastes , however , and. ho IislosCI-
of

)

the 81101) . lIe was a IiI lOflhilflhi uiiul-

a firstciass accountant , and ho sooli se-

cured a pesitwii as conlidental clerk to a
merchant , vlto coinbiiied tIm real est.'tto
business with his mercantile purstilts
quite extensively-

.It
.

was iii this 1)OSitIOli that Jay firs
gave oviiuuiCeof, the shrowdncss-
is a part of isis nature. A iortioit of an
estate , which had boon the subject of lit-
.igation

.
for years , was about to be sold ,

and Jay's eiuiloyor bid endeavored to-

urcliaso it. There was sonic disagree-
niciit

-

; about the prico. Tim executor
asked $2,500 but the man for whom
young Gould was working was not will-

ing
-

to give more than 2000. Jay , of
course , read all and wrote part of the
letters that lassed between the two , and
it occurred to him that he iiiight make it-

strike. . Ho discovered that the property
was worth $4000 in the market , and Un-

derstood
-

tli.ti there was a chance to spec-
ulate.

-

. Accordiiigly without his employ-
or's

-

knowledge , ho borrowed $2,500 from

his father and went down to lCingston ,

where the executor of the estate resided.-
He

.

said that ho had conioto purchase the
land , amid laid dowit time money. imo

bargain was soon closed. the deed being
mlmade in his father's name , and inside of
two weeks Jay sold the land for $4000 ,

clearing $1500 by the transaction. This
breach of faith caused a separation of
Gould and his employer , and also burst a
little nmatrtmnonial bubble in which the
former and a. female relation of the latter
were central ligures-

."At
.

this time , wisemi Goimid was be-
tween

-

nineteen and twenty years of age ,

lie was considered a good surveyor , amid
his services were in great demmntnd. A
short distance from ltoxbury lived Col.
Pratt , viuo had been seuit to commgreaa in
that district. He was an ignoaiit maim ,

but , beizmg worth about $100,000 , was
considered time most imnporhumt personm
that section. He felt his own importance ,
and delighted to see his name painted on
the fences and printed on large bills. Ho
was a farisier , taitumer imd sheep-raiser ,
and ho usually placed all the titles.after
lila name when lie wrote it. He had a
great desire to make his tue model farm
and add fresh laurels tohis wealth of ra-

flOwn.
-

. Accordingly he sent for young
Gould to come and mimke a survey of the
place and arrange it in a tasty manner.
Gould saw that the old man was suscep-
tible

-
to flatters' , and whoa lie had con-

I eluded his work and was about to leave ,

lie said :

" 'Colonelyouaroa statesman , farmer ,

tanner and sheep-grower. You ought to
: make yourself more famousstill by build-

ing
-

time largest taiiitery in the world , '

" 'By George ! I would ' said the Cob-

ziel
-

, 'if I ] noiv where I could get plenty
of hark. '

' 'i'hat was enough for Gould. He weiit-
II down into Lackawanna county , Pa. , mid

near where Goitlusisorougli 110W stands ,
: found tliousandmm of acres of hemlock timut-

, her uncut. He asked time people living
about there if they would give liiiii land

1 Ofl wiuicit to build the largest tanflery in
the world. They readily agreed to give
him all the land lie de ircd , aimd lie then
mmiade contracts in his own name for bark ,

I at twenty-five cents per cord , sufficient to
. Pupil the taimnery for twenty-five years.-

Ho
.

returned to Colonel Pratt , who vas
astonished at his success , amid vluo told
luiuti to go on and build the tannery , amid

lie would furnish the money-
.j

.
the course of timmie time miiainnioth us-

tabiislimucmit
-

was iii full blast , under the
firm UnPile of Pratt & Gould. Such a
great firimi must have banking fitcihities ,
80 Gould organized a wildcat baimk at-
Gouldsboroughi , and , as lie was not of

, ago , he induced his relatives to take a
large portion of the stock and appoint

. him their proxy. lIe was elected direct.-
or

.

of tub bank , and everything vemmt on-
Bwimmningly , All time imotes issued by-
the batik bore a Picture of time tanmiory or
Semite pi'rtof itand, the tamimmery commtrohlui-
evorythmiimg iii (iouldsborogim. Colonel
Pratt offered to sell to Mr. Gould for
$40,000 , or pay to imimmi $10,000 to leave
time busimmoss. Gotmld was givomi ten day

I to comisider time ilmuittel' , timid. at time cud of
that tmmme lie aurprldod time coiommui , who
had tIUlhOSetl 1dm without ready
fmumds , by agroeilmg to jurcmase) thu tutu.m-

m

.

cry ,

lie gave Loupi ) 4 Leo , of New York ,-
Its security , 811(1 Colonel Pratt t'as satis.
fled to gut out , Charles Leuipp then
becaimmu a. jmartiier in time hiusirmess , and , am

, imu furimisnod all the himommey , (If COUPSO , lie
I. footed all time bills , wii'mcii caine 1mm so fast
,
: that on the timemimorablo Black Friday
, Leupp ic Leo vvtit to the wall. Lotmpi

could miot vithmst.and time strain , auuil he- killed himself by tseimuhiimg a bullet timmoughi

his biihm , Lemip left two sbaugimteis ,

am! the only thing lqft tiioimi in thin wrcci-

cici was timeir father's interest lim time t1mimlmory.
1400 vuis appointed administrator of liii-

partner's estate , and he decided to take
.1 possessloim of tlmo tannery and drive
g ( iommld out , Then occured time

,
great war , an accoumit of wimici
hulks boon Pubhih4 Leo wont to Scran.

ton , Pa. , and consulted a lawyer naiiied-
Willard , who uuivised him fo resort to-

forgo. . The two wpiit tti GOhlslOPOilgil
anti organized a band of rouhs , who
immrchesl to time tannery and took posses.-
s

.

ioli. Gould , hearing time news , caine up-

froni Now Yot'k , rallied about 100 moore
rmifliaims , who armed themselves with
citilis , gumms , scythes , amid all sorts of-

weapons. . Gotmid imminga reel lltumol shirt
00 a iolo , amid tititler this banimor time

force inarc1med to time tamimiemy , filiti , after
a severe fight , time Leo forces wore this-

lodged aimmi tiritremi front the field. Time

imiattcr was thou taken ilito time courts ,

hut Loiipp's tlammglmlom'a never got filmyt-

1mimi

-

. Phe taimhiery rotted (lOwhi , auth-

imothung but ruins now marIe time

where the great railroad king begnim hits
speculative career. "

Not fl Case.
Not case of rhomimistismu imot a CftSC of non-

ralgia
-

, mint a case tif laimmoness , not a case of-

Paiti or sirnlis-mmot timmoiiftS failed to gohiomi
attacked by Thomaa'LclecSric Oil.

- - -
TILIi FI1tSPVOMil ZN CAMI' .

A 'Warimi '.Velctiummo to limo Arrival of a-

's'ile frommi the East. .

lcni or Tribune.

June 30 was a day of johiiflcatiommnt
Carbonate , Ccl. , bcimmg time iuh'ent of time

th st wagon , # time first womnalm , aimd. time

iirst board frum time mimiil , It voumki have
hiuemt immtorcstiimg to time render to witness
time electrifying efl'ecton time iimen mu the
Cahill ) when womd was passed along the
hue that a wommmit wascoimiiimg. Long he-
fore she was within a utile of time cutimip

knots of mmmcmi vcre gathered hmere aui
there , watciming , looking in tim direction
front whteitco time wagon was to canto. As
aim hove in sight each one gath-
ered

-
aroumid his Cahill ) ,

whomi tom alarm hiatt boon sounded
imm a prairie-dog town.Vliun wmtiimit a
few yards of the otmttsido habitation the
woumimum ueiighmted timid , accoinpnmmmud l' her
lnmsbnumd , imroeeedetl to the couumty clerk'so-
luice. . ( It mat beomi advertised timat time

doimatiomi of a towim lot would be givcm
time Iirut wommmami vhmo canto iii. ) Curious
eyes verc tvatciiiumg her every step us
sue tipproaclmed time clerk's quarters. But
time crowd which had gathered aroummd time
othico for mmmail receded respectfully each
side of time ciitraimce. As sue ,assotl iii-
Col. . Forguaomm seremmely looiimed tip numd ,
sailing out aimtommg the boys, agitated a re-
Ce1)tiofl.

-
.

Seized by the imisitiruttiolt a Imundred
hats wore rcmno'cd front heatis of mioblo
structure and dusio-n silurintodsommievhi'
perhaps , and a l'muntlrcd horny prr
passed over the uimkomupt locks to smnoo
them dowmi ; vests vgro pulled dowim and
a hundred pair of eyes rich dovmm the re-
spcct'mvo

-
owimers' "digging clotimea , "

prommdlr inspecting time inevitable "bail
stitch , ' which rejoined time disineimibored
scant or held imi place time patch of coum-

5I)1CUOUB
-

dimnemisiomms. By a look of cent1-

11011
-

comisoimt the colonel wits time imman

selected to make time reception speech.
Uneasily mluniing his mustache with car-
bonate

-

staimied fingers , time colonel ap-
proachiod

-
her amid , followed by' the umm-

covered heads , he inadvertently yanked a
frog from his throat and began :

' 'Respected dm" and a hundred
heads nodded assent. 4lPeahilml again
to his mr 0 istacimu for the needed 11181 irat-

ioim
-

, ti'e Colonel resumed agaimt : "itos-
PeCLei

-
inadaimi-tlio illumnimmating spectre-

of this niost fascinatiumg occasion- " And
a lmtmiidrcd heads bobbed serenely again
in assent. Pluming again time source of-

insilli mon , the imaltins' Colonel staggered
on : ' 'Footpriumta of tl'mine , wlmicim have
first f.ilemt on our carboniferous soil we-
welcoumie thee. Mercury in her aerir'
flight trails thmrotmht time starry arcimitraves-
of heaven , to trami over thmo silurian omm -
crops of Garfleld couimt.y , which has be-
conc s..cred to us front toil , vicissitudes ,
and privaioits. It is ours by ihmt of dis-
covery

-
, ard you are wobcoimie. We are

c ivsaumt with your sex and some of us-

iiae been victimized. We have learned
to love and cherish in iiiemory tim tiny
fingers which werorubbodover ourbiscuit.s-
in other days and we languish for time

same. Thu delicacy of sewing on but-
tons

-
( timimbleless ) is otmrs , and our toil-

stained robes bear time traces of time

silurian outcrop. For nmommtiis we have
beemm hero surrounded by the beautiful
crystallire pearls of heaven , which have
banked about and aoummd us , antI our
oumly solace ha been time chirp of time

camp bird and time weird waiiiimgs of time

immetaummorpimic blasts.Vo hma a bug an-
ticipated

-
time daisy , atrugliimg through

time emmowy depths to comfort us , us time

day drew near when we laid by our snow-
shoes

-
on time hitnestono ledges , but this

occasion is umost sublime , uumdronmed of ,
and unprecedented in the history of our
hew country. Timou has conic upon us
like a perfumed-freighted breath of time
gentle sprimmgtinme , and thou art t-

slmrmio to whmicii we bow amid. br
tribute , amid , iii behalf of these , imty pat-
micra

-
in the struggle , who ataumd before

yotm with uumcovercd iteads , sonic of timem-

nglistemiiimg like a burimisimed disc in Limo

silumrian msuniighmt , heads ts'iiicim Imavo boon
robbed of calillary traces from immevitablo
contact , I again say , welcome.

LILY AND FItEDDIE 14tTtTED.

The I'rofesaionmml IIcamimy Away on the
Bounding BhilowN ,

New York Star ,

Mrs. Lillian Langtry sniied yesterday
inormumg fet England on the Alaska of
time Gmmmoum hue. Freddie Gebhard and a
goodly nummtlor of disconsainto friends of
time dmide poruemmasiommwitlm moist eyes and
trornmblimmg lips , bade time Jersey beauty
good-bye and ivisim ml her hon voyage. It
was r't affecting scone. The only jolly
0110 of time crowd was Mrs. Lauigtry. Site
did not appear to mind time parting , but
Freddie was visibly affected by time sopar-
atmon.

-
. "It many be for years , " toumdorl )

wimisporci Freddie ; aumd timoum , as tiieteari
flowed fast adown his amid , manly face , in
added , "it nmay be forever , " Even nature
wept , ItIld time departure ts'mus made amid ,

misty miii drizzed which commsidorabl1
daummpeimed time nrlor of time msiglmtseercris-

win ) crowded :mroummd time 'essul as Mrs
Lazmgtry jauimtiiy tripped onto time gang-
plank mmmmd shook hiutuiula with lr , Grow
who is to be time lady's immedical attemidamm-

ithmring time trip.
' ' () im , tiinuik you , oIoet4n ; I tiiomigimt yom

tvommid ho out immmnd ; timnmmk yiim ; " said tin
Lily , as time tioctor guliammtiy hal her ti-

roomim Ii. aimiidmsiuijis , on time sthrirnimrc-
side. . 'I'hte msjiectntors stramnerti every oyt-
to watch time iimovenicnts ..mf Freddie Guhi-

lmnrd , It, was rumnorcl( that time Lily'
. self-ctnjmstitumteul gmmardiaii soumhml at tiut

last immommiemit. tesolvo to necomlIlummImy lie
ILCI085 tue hmriimy ocean nimmi slmuiio with he
the lcriis of time sea , as lie 1111(1 m3lmaret-

tVitil 1mev tIme pci il by humid. limit tiiu-
1mrtctl ( Ill tue cluck of the isluip , umfter i

: whispered coimvcrmmatiou , hasting severn
mmtimmtiten. Thucim time bell rang and timi-

II ts'luistio sounded , nimtl time uhiiai adimj-
II vere iiiuuio. No , muot time flush tedious

for Mrs. Langtmy kissed her hmammds pus
p isionatoly ILIIL1 atfcetioimatuiy waved anotip-
I or farewell 1.0 Freddie , who iifted hue ha
' froqueimtiy iumtl ytit eimotiomi , all timi

-- - --

while tFying to force it smile. His friends
Who stood near wore inchimmeul to cheer ,
bmmt Freddie chmockcd time impulse. It. was
a inommiemit of supreme fm(1ITOW to him-

.Mrs.
.

. Langtry wits dressed plainly in a-

light gray traveling stilt ,

Amongtlmo pseligors for thio Alaska
whmo arriucti at the last lmmoinemmt were
titreomeinbors of time Salvation Armm-
iyttaor

-
? Moore , Captaimi lmmnumui am ! Mrs.-
Captalum

.

Shiroly. Ostoiisihiy time Salva-
tiliiStiS

-
ttOrO goilig to Livom'pbol amid Lou.-

dcii
.

for rocrtmits. It is said imosvovor , that.t-
inmy

.

took ; to oh t iuis ship witim a
view oflook'mmmg after Mrs. Langtry's spirit-
mummi

-
weilfutre , which hias been sadly mi-

obected dmmriumg hmur.travols ime search of-

lanto and fortiume , At 7:30: tue great
mileaunor got. away , with Mrs. Langtry ,
1trs. 1ilOrtR , imor comnpngmmomm tin voyage
amid her maid. Dr. Gm-ow , bier mmiethic-

anttcumdiumt , anti the ltammd of Salvationists ,

as sitiritnal ndriscrs , will emmdoavor tq
lrmmig the liii)' back a fmuhl-lleslged ollicer-
iii the Salvation Army. Freddie was
I 'mill broken tip" as ito stopped into his
carriage , which was striven away from
tue dock to sloW lmUIRlC. As for Mrs.-

L'mmigtry
.

, imer oxcehieimt spirits were thtm-
oto time fact timat in Loiulomm site tvill macct
Oscar in his umewly sloimmiemi Ouore

? I . stilt , ts'ldcii uesthmotie commipaumiomishim-
ptviul of commrao console her for the absence
of Freddie. Timun , too , sue was lmnpy ,
mmotuvmtimststnmhing her enforced separation
frommi Freddie , bc trem of imer limmnmic-
ialsuocss ill ihmis coummt'7 ,

'flint sue limed cleared $ l2ii,000 during
iier tecoumt season ; timat site 11(11(15 lmommdsn-

ummi mmiortages cmi projmrLy on Fifth
avemnie ; that simo is goimmg to bti1' soiiiu
hew frocks in Paris ; that she is hmavimmg a-

llett' tlaywrifteii for hmer by liohtomi lttnto ;

that. she has imal an optortunity of urban.l-
uilimlf4

.
( herself of a mmmtess of "taffy" as to
time kmmidimum.s , iiospiteiity timid beauty of
time Ammiericium people ; that she 1mm done
Coimey lshmumd , and expressed herself fred )'
respecting its restrictions amid its muisaum-

025
-

, that she 1mm mmutstored Aumieric.ums-
limimg aimd mmitelmls to ' 'epriumg it" on tom

tmimsuspcctmmig imumbhic ; tiuct sue lots recoivesim-
m oil'er of Inurriago fromum a mann omit
W'est ; that alto lulLs coimtrathjcted time
ummaiuciotms reports as to imer fmmdmmess fem

htigdogs utimd tvritimig books about Am

rime ; that. sue is comimimig back mignium to-
wimeedie semite mmiore dohiars by her new
liays , her old commipaity timid her imoi-
ractnmgail titis is enough , surely , to mmmako

her imppy ,

in time saloon of time Alaska there was
ft large collection of flowers numd fruit ,

iuitonried for l'tfrme. Langtry. A mnammit-
i.ccitt

, .
floral iiorseslmoo was poiimted out as-

'rcddio's coimtrilutLon. In her ryolml ,

which is a, large one , there were also
Ilmalmy choice gifts of buds ama ! biossommie ,

mine beautifemily arrmtumgcml in baskets.-
31r.

.

. ( kmion was time last to biti Mrs-
.Lnngtry

.

farewell. Looking at Dr. Gmow
lie said : "You are iii good hands , and Ii-

moiiO 3'omm will imave a pleasaimt voyage anti
a good timne. "

All nervous and blood diseases are in-

variably
-

cured by the use of S'aizritan
1Vrui&-

c."Samaritan
.

Ncrvinc would be cheap
at 100. a bottle. It cures fits. " J. Stor-
hug , Charleston , S. C. Only 1.50 mor

bottle , Druggists-

.PIGM1ES

.

AND GIANTS.

hugh Hastings , of time New York Uon-
m.incrclal

.

Alvcrtiscr , limes boon interviewed
by the Now York Hcrald out time umo-

xPresidency. . He was dressed in uimumkocn

and said :

"Look at that ridiculous list of little
pigmuies published iii time Tincs.Vhmy ,

it's positively huimmiliatluig. There isn't n-

sixfoot maim aimmng 'ciii , Democrat or-

lte1iubliczut. . Look itt time last hero of
time Democratic party- time ablest , best
and purest-Horntio Seytnour-witim one
footin time grave-where's his peer ? You
can't find imimim. Certainly not timat old
cripple Tildon , whom I lowe known inaii
amid boy these fifty years. lucas mmzy heart ,

I remember imini tvhmcmm ime peddled grated
turnips for horso.radisim. '

" "mYhmati'

' 4 'Yes , sir, exactly that. It's just. SC

years ago , whoa I was a lad iii an Albany
store. Tilden's father bind a kind ot
patent herb store jim Lebanomm , Ot :

Broadway , just below State street Joi-
GQUII hind a store , amid Erastus Cormiing'm
place was directly opposite , and time boys
used to point 'out Samn. Tilden as time fel.
low who sold grated turnips for imorso
radish , And lie's been in time sumac bus
Incas over since. '['c immoim whmo hmavt-

kumowim imiuit through lifc--in time legi. ..

lature , where lie vas tue butt of Daii
Sickles , Dovolimi and time rest, iii time con
atitutioimal commvoimtioii , amid ever since-
this talk about hmimn auid his "career" it
time purest bosh. '

" 'But would lie take a nomuiination ii-

ho could got.iL ? "
" 'Certainly. Ho take a red hmot-stovo.

4'Vouki Cornell agree to a ummmited

delegation for Arthur front Now York ?

" 'Arthur is ziiakimmg imo elIorL. lie
1100(18 to miiako none. Evcmmts are filial) .

ilmg timings for imimmm. ' "

' alarm.
Time rornnrkmmbiu resmilts jim a disease so-

uumivcrsai and with such a variety ol-

ciiaractoristicts its Catarrhm , provo how ef-

fectually Ilootl' Sareaparilla actin1-
through time blood , roaches every part of

the huiuian system. A unudicimie , like
aumytimimig else , caim be fairly jmidgeml emily

by its results. We ; miimt witim pride to
time glorious record hood's SnrsaparihhnI-
mas eumterod upomm the iiuarts of timousmmmmdm

of 1)001)10) ithascuredof catarrlm-

.A

.

DYING L'IONEEI.

Time lien , of tie Sioux Omithirealt
Critically Ill-A Itomimaimtle

Life ,

Correspondence Bsstoii herald.- .

General H. Ii. Sibley , time hero of timi-

II Sioux outbreak jim 1802 , is Iyiumg criticel1-
I

:

ill at his residence , St. Paul , Gomicrum-

I Sibley'slifo iota beeim me roimiance (remit iii-

C earliest youth. Ho is imow tsevemmtytwi-

rr
, years old , At twcmmty-tlmrco lie was tnhei-

iii tma it puirtumer ill thu Ainericuimi Fur Como

, :mimd stationed met 3lemmdottm , iii tiui
- state , mm agomit fur time commmpmuly. 'J'hmu-

tPOimmt was time oimly aettlemmment elm tim

frontier. 'l'Imeru , ime me huge stommo house
lie lived iii true 1arommial atylo. lie cm :

1 tert.aiumod there Cmmptaimm Mnruyntt , Column

J Fremimommt , Fcatiueistomiuiiinm'im , tue trievci-

s icr, timid other (l'iHtiuIguitiiidtl witmidemoms i

1 this ultimuie: timumbe of the Nortluwual-
u lie was semit mum time first duioiate to comm

- gm ess frommi the toeritory of Itlimmuiesot.nd-
a

;

feitimmg: 11. N , Rice , s'lmo nfterwaitls tvu-

Li 01110 of thu first semmat'tm's' mmm comircss from

P time state. "mVhuilo the uiiabiimig act foI-

. . thuDS state wits bufom'e time imousu comimimmitte-

II elm territories , as a comimliiumittmit, t.o Siblo
, his hiommto ( J'mlundota ) trims uiemmictI as tii-

i Cmitital: , but lie firmumiy duclimmexi thu 111)1101-

II amid imisiated oum St. ] 'imul its the scat o-

I tue state govurtimuicuit. Ilueti Iilumidot-
B buomm elecLcd ft. would have umuemlo (junermi-

I Sibley a lmillliOllairo. his lmide imu lii
- good imamne Imas kept himim out of imtmmimerou-

t chuime to make umiommoy by isiirowd cmi-

I.I. iittuicemnolmt. of real ust.ato by legislattomi-

I lIe w'mms time first govcrmmor of LImo state

FUEtNITURETIl-
E

!

- --
CHEAPEST

PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY .

Furniture
ISAT

DEWEY & STONE'S
They always have the , largest and beBt stock ,

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGEI%

ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS.

tuni signed , immider compulsion of time at-

mlrme

-

court. , time $7,000,000 of thrice-
repudiated railroad boutla , whieim a
year ago were redeemed at-

fifty' cents mm time dollar. Ills
nmumgemnent of time Sioux war vuts se-

verely
-

criticised for its delays teutel appar-
omit disregard for time aumliorilug captives ,
htmL at timeu euiti it wa.s shotrum that his
kitowledgo cmf Imidiami cimaractor aunt sagac-
jolts imt.meI, warfare was the mmieaims of-

savimig hmummdreds of iives amid of releasing
every captive safe am ! aotmtmtl.Vimumi time

war was over imu imahigel forty. limroo tvarr-

iomu
-

at i'mtnmikato' nid. settled the Siommx-

tmmmbles louimiueimummti' , They have lived
poacefumliy on their reservations imi Daku-
tim ever mmmcc. (bit. Sililoy's achievem-

mteimts
-

at that timito wore looked tmimiim-

mitmclt tum Gumi. Crook's mmov are ium Netvl'-

mtexieo.' . lIe 1mm beume aim immvumiid for
)'darm amid hiificiiSlJly mimtmfhiedforinstraighmt,

Its alt arrow , is a fammmiiimtr one. his
iiatmtmmr and erystal purity of chimiractor
have kept imiimi aliart front the immamuseabtmt

few miiomm are ummoro widciy iiSs'cd tuna lie.
His death wouid be felt. as that. of no-
otimer imiomleer umowhivimig wotmhti be-

.'AItNING

.

I

It Is not to be wimidcrol attlmatnmost Amen-
come are lyseptice. Swallmaving It'o cold shrinks
Ott a lint suimmimmier slay tisies tiieiiiisciuief.Vhiy
tliomm mint inlii 10 drops of Aiigostumrut 1511-

.teu
.

,4 , time wtrritl POflOWIiel Timimhm of oxitahulto
flavor , itmid titus ayoiii all damiger of cclii iii timi-

sstmnacl ,

BUItNEI ) illCIib, 1IIiAZES-

.I'cter

.

C. i'sIhler's l'alnt. antI l'ztpcr-
Ei ablishimment Punt iMlies Food

For Flames.

: Between 10 amid 11 o'clock Saturday
night time alarm of fire was souimdo(1 ,

cteu.sed by tiiogrent voluimme of smoke dis-

covered
-

pouring out frommm I'. C. Miller'si-
mailmtshmop au(1 tvahi paper estabhislmuiteuiL-

oh north Main street. Time fire boys
were soon on time ground , and though time

fire bunted very briskly , owing t. time in-

hlamnabia

-

nature of time food giveim it , sue-

ceeded
-

in stopping its progress , amid lire.-

vontiimg

.
what thireatemmed to be a very so-

rioimje

-

spread of tiio flames.
Time buildiimg was saved 1mm pretty good

coimditiomm , and time greatest daimmago to
stock was from water , time wall papbr 1c-

in
-

alimiost ruined by time soakmimg it ro-
cemvod

-
, TIme fire origiumieted in time roar

,
of time building , mmd is supposed to have
been cammscd by sP0ulthTIcOtis comnbpstion-
of rags soaked with oil. Time loss will
reach about $500 , itbeing imiostiy caused
by water.- .

GOOD NEWS FROM TEXAS.-
Mr.

.
. Thioinsa A. Ilioward , of hIeneIjOrove , }'onnin

county , Texas , strider date of April 5 , 1883 , vr1tos as-

II follow. :

: have been sutTerlrrg dmiring several years from

suero ilinrss , and a general breaking down of my

. PhYsical ,3stcrn , arid have tried the treatment and

prescrIptions of nmriydoctorsfnr arid near , and trap.
. clod to the ilot HirIrigs and other mineral springs
I

famous for timeir remedial qualitIes , drinking the
: waters and bathing .ysteinatic.amiy hi timeir dcpthi ,

. but all to no avail , as I steadily tailed In health ; and

. although Informed by my 1ihiyldans'thiat my all.-

I

.

I nuerib. arid Wonkriese were the result of klilrioy dis.-

r

.

of a dangerous chiarnetut , titcy could give nie-

rrotmiirig
r

tocure tire. huririg thro two years ray
I siiuferiiigs at tunes ivere slreariful ann! I hiarl tim most
I isidescriiiabiepahiis in thu regions about riiy.kidneys ,
'

the ilaroxysrils of 'stitch , uero so severe as to vendor
: iralioseihihu for roe Cu sloell. While lit thu dephorri.-

ide

.

arid dirscouragedcoriditiuri I was perernadod to try
hunt's Itornedy , arul after using loss than ball a trot-

tie mnygrcat strflcrlrrge arid i1arox'enr1 of rain ticro
entirely relieved , and I could sleep better and ioriger

than I had In tiots years before , arid although I sin
now ott inmytliirdhiottle only roy hiriprovenant Is very
reinrarkable , unit I regret that I did itot know of the

: wonderful curatIve mowore of llmriuVe Reinerly before ,

would tune saved trio years of sulierliig. I
I

heartIly mecorimriwnd Itali afihicted witit any kidney

I
disease or disease of theurlnnry organs. "

"HIT MY CASE EXACTLY. "
Please allow ore to speak In the highest terms of-

"Hunt'j Remedy ," for It hilt ray case exactly. I had
kidney turd urinary trubio Pretty bad. I was recoin.-

c

.

mended hunt's Itoiriody , I took onto teaspoonful arid
h felt a decided change at the first dose. I took two
bottles , and have felt like a new luau everelnee-
.i'Iea.oroceive

.

the sincere thauk of myaett for the
benefits which I sought vainly for stid fourinl only It :

lImit's hiorniedy ,

S will cheerfully give thsi samnie opinion of llmmrit'i-

I' hnmedy to any onto who wishes It , try addressIng

I ItOliERT P. AICOJIEII ,

S March14 , 8585. 811 Ltnnrsrd St. , l'hlladeiphila.

: ANEWDISCOVERY.-
I

.
I trror w.veral years we bravo furntshed this

I Bnlryjnieri of America with sri exceiheid anti., Uvisi culurtorbutterp so meritorious that It hid
wills great aucoocs everywhic.r. ' roeeivjng (1,0

ii iiihe,1 and only prixes .t both Ioterrratloiud
, malry Fair-

e.Ii'flut
.

by patient andacIentiflo chemical no.' scervbwoh&aveltnproyodin several poiiltJ , and
,. now cirer tiile new cohoras tie best (a the world.-

S

.

II t'Iot Colortho Eluttormhlk. It-

ii will Not Turn Unfold. It me time

Stronost , Urighiteat and
(I Oheupoat Color Made ,
) tW'Anrl , while iremarvd Iii oil , is socomponrod-
Ii oil mma1 It is innpo.slbhc fur It to Iscuriru Isii.LiJ ,
. of all ImitatIons , arid of all
' oilier oil coiQr. , for they arc Ilablu mu bcorue-

If risnoiiand rissmltiie butler ,
Its-if yell cannot Kit Ike "irriprovol" write us-

U( know whwlu and bow to grm IC without cars
l elisniso , ( Ii )
S WSLIJI , mmuiisituos a to. , tIurIlIls. , ti ,

.- - -- - '8 ±_

- ] IAI1EOOD Positively hti.sturud In from two o it-
.ivL. days by itealcan %'egutnsbtu Confection. Fui

I. lartIciar. address ban MotsuModlcal On. I' . 0. liox-
, 2181 , St. Louis Mo. _ felldw.2rn

---- - - -

The u.s of the tcnn " Shah
l.tio", In connection with theS H 0RIcorporate mialiso of a groattoad ,
coiitrys an I4e of just what-

liI
required by the traveling pub-
.liea

.
Shert 1.One , quick 'runeI N E anti this host of acvomuiod-

sI
-

lions- all of which tire intro-
.Isherl

.
by the greatret railway hi Amcrlcns.

CHICAGO , M ILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns arid operates over 4i'oO ini1c of road Iii

Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , iiinricsota , lows and
lskotaI airil as its rirairi lilies , briiciios and conneot-

hur.
-

. reac1i miii tIre great business centres of the
Noithrwct nrrni Far W'est , it naturnimly ansscrl the
1e.criptlori of Short l.Iiie , nitil Ilest Itouto between

Chilerigo , Milwaukee , St. i'atml anti Mlnnsspotis.-
Chiherigo

.
, MihivMikee , IA Crosse arid Winona.

Chicago , Siilwaukoo , Aberdeen arid Eliorrilsic.
Chicago , Milnaukee , Eati Claire snot Stiliwater.
Chicago , Shihinmmkce , tt'amieui arid Merrill.
ChIcago , Milwatilice , Beaver lainm and Oshkosh.-
Chicago.

.
. Milsaukee , tVaukeshus and Oconomnowoc.-

Chricago
.

, 81 ihwaukeo , Madison rmnil PrairIe dmi ChIco.
Chicago , Milwaukee , () wntorinia and C'itlrihsuilt.-

Limirago
.

, lielolt , Janusi ( ilc ann Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , ltoekford anl luhiuque.e-

mnicago
.

, Cliiitoni , hock island anti Cedar ltapila.-
Chikisgo

.

, Commncil html !. anti Omahirs-

.Chikago
.

, ttioiiir Cit3 , Sioux }'clls and 'o'arikton-
.Chengo

.
, Milwnulc , Mitchell arid Chianntierlairi-

.itock
.

liamid , liiluque) , St. l'aul arid Minneapolis.

Davenport , Citlriisr , St. i'ntil arid ilininuapohls.-

l'uliriirsn

.

Siccpcre anti the Finest DirilngCars in the
world are nut en the mnahtihinics nithie CH C-

MILWAUKEE&ST.PAULRA A
situ every ttentton Is Itaid to paItsOiigcrB cy courte-
ouc

- -
crmipioycs of the company.

S. ii. SlEltutIt.L , A. V. II. CARPENTER ,
( ten'i Malinger. (lcri'l Pass. Agent

J. 1'. CLARK , CEO. II. IIEAF'Oltl ) ,
(leri'i Sup't. AsiC Urn'l lass. Ag'S.

:

Swift's HireiflO his* been the means of bringing
health and hiappinierte to thioueand who were pro-

nounced

-

incurable of lImed atid Skin Diseases._
HEAR THE WITNESSES.

SAVED FROM A IIORRIULE DEiTil.-

Ilii

.

to May last I hint spent at least five hundred
dollar. for treatment by many of the best ruciliral
loon , without arty benefit. h suifereti excruciatingly
anti nil my best frisirds nilvised mae that the icy htan-
of deathiivasfastitiproaehrIrig. I caught at 8. 88. like
It drowning iimaii at astraw. Aftertakingtwo bottles
I multi tool a chrarige for tIre better. The cores began
to discharge freely anti this ithieurnatlsrn to abate.
When I had taken six bottles every core had healed
arid my skin bogart to assurlie a riniturni appearance.-
I

.
persisted until I hail taken twelve hoLtie , largo

size , and ThEtIS 18 N.Yl' A iiY5ii'FOiI OF TillS
DI.SSAHI' REMAINING , arid I feel as well a , I ever
did. I hate gamnieth twormty.one 3ornnds itt flesh , arid
toy trienitit. wonder at iri' unproved condition. I
have roeomnmcndcii It ninny , anti in every instance
with complete, snrccv. I teleee( ( Fiat S. S. 3 has
sarcd , a horrW.( dealt.

(3. II. SMILIIY ,
( ulrIcy , L-

I am sitip IliaC Swift's Hieeiflc saved my life. I
was terrIbly voloned witlm Malaria , and was given
up to die, Swift's HiieeIIic relieved me promptly and
entirely. I think It Is the greatest remedy of the
age. C. ti t3l'ENCEI-

L.tsupt
.

Gas Works , Itomo , (is.

Write for a copy of the little bo'k-frec.

$1,000 Reward will ho iait1 to army Chemist
who wiil find , on thio analysis of Il bottles H. S. S. ,
one iiarticie of Mercury , Iodide Potassium , or any
mineral ,tubstanmco.

TIlE 8WII1 Sl'ECIFIC CO.
Drawer :3. Atlanta. U '

DR. WHITTIER ,

, 617 Sf, Sf, , St. Louis, Mo,

A I1EGULAIC GRADUATE of two medIcal college. ,
hiss boon engaged longer iii the troatmcnt of ChIitON-
hO

-
NEII'OtJS , SKIN ANOBLOOI) Diseases than any

oti'ier lriiliciaii in St.. Louis , as city papers .hiow and
all old residents know. Consultation free and invIted.
Whet , It il lrieorivcnieot to visit (lie city for treat-
nierit

-
, rnctilclnes cart be sent by mail oroxpress every.-

where.
.

. Curable cases guarautced where doubt ox.
lets it is frankly stated. Call or write.

Nervous i'rostrntton , Debiiity , Mental and Physical
Weakness , Mercun1frii other tiflections of 'Throat ,
liki ,, anti Bones , Blood lniimrlticianid fimood l'oison.
log , Skirt affections , Old Sores anFUleers , Impudi.
merits to Marriage , ltlieumticm , Plies. lipeeia.1 at-

_! ! !
, CAses froiri overworked brain. SUlfiiiXfL

OASES reccivofaUcitfo Thtscasee arising

fromlui1rudcitco, , Excesses , JnIulgeoces ,

MARRIAE0 ;
flurry , who may

why , causes , coiisequcricus anui a cc. Sailed for 25c ;
postage or .tarrlit. . (d&-

w1ylN lC .

BEFORE -AND - AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent en 3D Days' TrIa-

l.Tfl

.
MEN ONLY , VOUMO OR OLD ,

'tirmmo arc putTering (ruin FxlrvoVc VciirLiTy ,
'sY l.OT VITALITY , LACK OF Nssvz 1"oscic asp

vi mug , WsTlvU tYssariasses. anti all iliose diseases
, ''tii i'CiIbIsAr. . flATvinc Ivsriltfntr tmrri Altuixa arid
OdliCil IJAIJPICs. $ leody relief slid corripieto no.10-
r.iiloriof

-
itCAt.TiIVJioitunli SLL'nioip IlualureTasis.

'1 Ii grtuuiuat .ilocovcry ud rite Sliteteentli Century.-
bolid

.

dunce rur tiiutiated I.hititle1 ( o. Address
VOLTAIC BELTOQ. MARSHALL , M-

icli.iiii
.

;: TI Ath
Aim lI , . , . , ltu Iron. , 5il. rolls , , ' . .xrrs or aihor C, . ' , , $ r5-

1a1 uo.l. I , , . , pfrIlol , tbik.Il , driiird. as.i tii..bt m-
epert.ru liFi , . ,lil. .,. , p.i.criy , iLt l.a ottat.Tj ii ,i IotwI-
.si1

.
, srei , .In.u. , , 1 stdieius , Edz.4 bydwo-

.iauurs .a4 ii. . rc'c 11 , O.di . i'kfp' , . , , i lb-

.plai.'rtr.tIa
.

, vui. i'.IIft. i'Iy..hai iIusy .ae..
I. , ii.i , U'r..l14 i.j Tmi I: 51 s. Itrb'iON llfti.l'is. urs-
ali.ek. .. iu.ia , . .irrj i l irit , , ut.'i . ' l.i so fill ',4 nor.-
Ii'

.
t ,, , , , biul , $ 5lt i , , . , , lY , EraS

I , , t O I . , * , ,t.i , , au . , , p. * rr ,, .
. , ' I ' 'Oli iiVUm'IIV ( 'Cu. . 4,1, '1. 1411. ilL , 5.5' vt#::.

JAMES MoVEY ,

I Practical Horse Sheer
Makes r, .pecialty of ltoaiistors nd tendefr'se-e. . 8iio , 1)odgu btreor3bet. . hUm and 12UI Cit

lisliop. ' . ini.. i '
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